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Hunger is a big problem.
Together, we can solve it.
How to Motivate Your Team
There are lots of ways to rev your team’s engines and get the donations rolling in.
Check out these tried-and-true ideas to grow your food drive, or create your own!

Celebrate a Special Event

Offer a Reward

Turn your birthday, anniversary, wedding, or any
other special event into a fun, rewarding activity
that benefits our neighbors in need. Tie a food
drive to your next special event and encourage
friends and family to contribute in lieu of gifts.

Boost donations by entering your participants
into a raffle or offering a special prize for the
largest donations. Think about offering gift
cards, prime parking spots, or tickets to movies
or upcoming events.

Make it an Event

Make it a Contest

Carnival Day
Host a special day with games, entertainment,
and a cookout. The price of admission is a
contribution of non-perishable food!

Dunk Tank
Want to see your boss or principal get dunked?
If your team reaches a certain milestone with
their food drive donations, it’s time for the big
cheese to take a bath!

Jeans or Casual Day
Employees or students who contribute to the
food drive get a special dress-down day.
Lunch Money Monday
Encourage your team to bring lunch and
contribute the money they would have spent.
Chili Cook-Off
Team members prepare their favorite recipe and
judges rate the best. Attendees get a taste for a
contribution to the food drive.
Bake Sale
Sell cookies, brownies, and other treats around
the office or school, with all sales benefiting the
food drive.

Vote Your Favorite
Have team members “vote” for their favorite
local sports team, TV show, or anything else —
their ballot is their food drive contribution!
Internal Competition
Departments, classes, or any other groups you
may have can compete against one another.
Whoever can bring in the most food for your
food drive wins bragging rights!
External Competition
Have a crosstown rival or a nearby frenemy?
Work with us to create a friendly competition
with them and drive your food drive
contributions through the roof!

What’s Next?
The fun doesn’t have to stop when you finish your food drive! Keep the ball rolling by volunteering
for one of our weekly food drive sorts. Learn more and sign up at www.foodbankiowa.org.
For more information on the Food Bank of Iowa, visit www.foodbankiowa.org

